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Dinner cruise on a sampan

Departure: 19:00 at the Cần Thơ market hall - Duration: 2.5 hours

An appealing alternative to having dinner on shore: the Mystic sampan takes you at at dinnertime for a stroll out
to the grand Mekong, around an island and back to see Cần Thơ by night from the river.

The dinner options are prepared at the Sao Hôm, right at the boarding point, and make the best of the local
specialties. We offer classic and degustation set menus, and you can even ask us to prepare a special meal for
you.

The excursion includes    Available Extras & Options
cruise on a Mystic sampan meal on board, Classic or Degustation
Cần Thơ and the bridge by night selection of drinks and wines

your own choice of dishes
local English-speaking guide
Possible extensions
aperitive on board before dinner
cycling excursion before departure

https://mekong-delta.com/_detail/en/2_mystic/mystic_logo.png?id=en%3A2_mystic%3A7_dinner
https://mekong-delta.com/en/places/cantho_market_hall
https://mekong-delta.com/en/2_mystic/start
https://mekong-delta.com/en/terms/services_policy#extras_options_and_extensions
https://mekong-delta.com/en/terms/services_policy#options
https://mekong-delta.com/en/2_mystic/6_sunset
https://mekong-delta.com/en/terms/services_policy#extensions
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Enquire now

The classic meal is a selection of Mekong delta dishes, with a fish in clay pot, pumpkin flower fritters and more,
all cooked with local produce.

The degustation meal takes you one step further from very classic dishes of the region, with a whiff of fusion,
tuned to marry tastes, with pork au caramel, shrimp in mango sauce and more delicacies. You may like to get
some wine!

Chartering a Mystic sampan 2 285 000 đ
- option: dinner on board, classic + 415 000 đ per passenger
- option: dinner on board, degustation + 570 000 đ per passenger

The program may vary depending on the tide and the current. Our Sales terms apply, and we abide by our
Commitments. The prices indicated are valid until 31 Oct 2022.

Please also see our special offers and our Services policy for family terms.

Day cruises
Breakfast cruise to the floating market
Breakfast cruise to a Khmer pagoda
Lunch cruise to a Khmer pagoda
Sunset cruise to a Khmer pagoda
Arrival in Cần Thơ on a sampan
Sunset cruise on a sampan
Dinner cruise on a sampan
Grand outing in Gold and Green
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